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given a merit badge in carpentry.
and John Van Laanen a merit Valley

Births
Silverton Women
Set Party Tonight

SILVERTON A benefit card
party is being planned for Friday
night by Deibert Reeves unit 7,
American Legion auxiliary, at Le-
gion hall with Mrs. C E. Hlgin--

and will call for a disaster com-

mittee for that section.
One family 'was unable to re-

turn to their hopyard where they
lived because the road was under
water, and food was taken by
boat to several families in an-

other yard who lacked supplies
but were in no danger of flood-
ing, according to Robert Craven,
Independence chairman.

badge in poultry raising (his white
leghorn hen turned out to be a
white duck).

Sue Anglin entertained with two
accordion numbers; shadow novel-
ty act by Ted Kuenzi and John
Van Laanen; instrumental number
by Lewis Patterson, jr., clarinet,
Edwin Stahl saxophone and Mar-
vin Cage trombone; illustrated
reading by John Van Laanen,
"Ain't Life Monotonous"; shadow
skit, "Performing an Operation"

Hubbard Lodge
Has Program
- HUBBARD Mrs. Ella Becker,
noble grand, presided over the
meeting of Thalia Rebekah lodge
Tuesday evening. Coming of the
chest X-r- ay mobile unit was an-
nounced! A report- - was made that
the; American Legion has begun
construction on the lower floor as
per' original agreement
f Good orthe order chairman pre

Flood Difficulties
Few in Polk Area;
New Chairman Set

DALLAS Disaster chairmen
for the Red Cross in Polk county
have reported no serious diffi-
culties during the recent high wa-
ter, but one new situation did
arise. No families required evac-
uation near here.

Andrew Irwin, county disaster
chairman, said one family near
the Wallace bridge on the high-
way to the coast was forced to
move. This is the first time water
has occurred in the Valley Junc-
tion - Grand Ronde area, he said,

FALLS CITY Mr. and Mrs.
Clifford Reeves are the parents
of a daughter born February 22
at Salem General hospital. She is
the second child and second
daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cox are the
parents of a boy born February
9 at Dallas hospital.

Talbot Area
Hit by Flu

JEFFERSON Many in this
community are ill with colds and
flu, with near-epidem- ic propor-
tions in the Talbot area. Tuesday
every child in the upper grade
there was out with flu, and only
five remained in the primary
grades. Mrs. Elmo Brown, one of
the teachers, is ill with flu at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Gilbert Belknap.

Little Larry Hoevet is ill with
mumps.

Mrs. Pierce Jacob of Redmond,
long - time Jefferson resident,
writes that her mother, Mrs. S."
M. Green, will observe her 91st
birthday February 27. She is in
the best of health and has just

botham as chairman.
Benefit is for the building fund.

Guests are asked to make up their
own tables If they wish.

.Saturday night's dance benefit
netted the building committee $68.
The next benefit dance has been
announced for Saturday night,
March 5.

Dr. O. A. Olson reported no
difficulty at West Salem.

Scouts Entertain
At Middle Grove
With Music, Skits

MIDDLE GROVE Program
for the Friday night meeting of
Middle Grove Community club
was presented by members of the
"Boy Scout troop and committee-
men, with Hubert Aspinwall as
master of ceremonies. It was Fun
Night for the audience.

Numbers on the program were
presentation of the colors by Mar-
vin Cage and Lewis Patterson;
singing of America by the audi-
ence; a mock court of honor .with
scouts Jim Kuenzi, Jack Wikoff,
jr., Lewis Patterson, jr., Marvin
Cage and Don Bassett acting as
committeemen and scouts Lewis
Patterson, sr., as an applicant for

BUYS INTO RADIO STATION
OREGON CITY, Feb. -win

S. Adams, Milwaukie, a for-
mer director of the Jantzen Knit-
ting Mills of Portland, has pur-
chased the interest of Temple
Ehmsen, Portland, in radio station
KGON at Oregon City. Hei be

with Lewis Patterson jr., the pa-
tient, and Jack Wikoff, jr., and
Jim Kuenzi the physicians. It
closed with a humorous "tender-
foot invetitude" with the commit-
teemen and their wives taking
parts.

Hostesses for the social hour
were Mrs. John Anglin and Mrs.
John Van Laanen. The March pro-
gram will be provided by Ametie
and Merry Minglers clubs.

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Bruns of Adair Village are
the parents of o 6i pound son,
Bryon Edward, born at a Corval-l- is

hospital February. 21. This is
their first child. Mrs. Bruns will
be remembered as Beverly Wells,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Wells of Jefferson.

A 7 pound 12 ounce son was

born to Mr. and Mrs. Carl Albert-so- n
at Albany General hospital

February 17. The baby has been
named Gary Wayne and is their
fourth child and second son. Al-ert- son

Is a proprietor of the Rural
Electric company here. They live
at Marion. 1

They are. planning a dinner Sun-
day in her honor, inviting several
friends whose birthdavs also oc

completed her ninth double wed-
ding ring quilt top, besides num-
erous other patterns in between.

comes general manager, succeed

sented a tribute to flag as observ-sent- ed

a tribute to the flag as ob-
servance of Washington's birthday,
about Washington. Mrs. Max Conk
gave a brief resume pf her re-
cent trip which included visiting
Lake Rebekah lodge at Sand
Point, Idaho.

Eighteen members were present.
Frances Weaver substituted as
musician. Refreshment committee,
Mrs. George Rogers and Mrs. Hen-
ry Johnson, served a lunch in
keeping with the holiday. A cen-
terpiece of small flags was flanked
bjr small logs imbedded with red
hatchets. Place markers of minia-
ture Hags completed the setting.

curred this month. ing Floyd Bam.

LARGE,LUSCIOUS FLORIDA
...V-'-Valley

Briefs III

7j
- Lyoxw Santiam Valley grange

heW a Eocial meeting Friday even-iin- g

and entertained members and
lriends with a novelty card party.

Gates Mr. and Mrs. Clare
Henness, Jacqueline Bidegary and
Gerald Garrison visited friends at
Echo Wednesday evening.

Jefferson Members of Three 'Now on Sale atin IOOF hall with Mrs. Scott
Hawk and Mrs. George Mills as
hostesses. The club planned to
sponsor a monthly social evening
for --all Rebekahs and Odd Fel-
lows, the first on March 19. Re-
freshments were served to 20
members.

Detroit J. A. Wright has been

Florida Ships 6-C- ar

Orange Special to
Safevay Stores! TLhLS:yf ' 4 f ff

dismissed from Salem' Memorial
hospital following treatment and
is convalescing for the present at
550 S. 12th st. in Salem.

7MTurner Mrs. Walter Harris has
returned home after spending
fn rDA Havi in a N9i0m nAcnital

Lyons Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Taylor and son Morrse returned
Tuesday morning to their home

Yes, indeed! Florida grows fine oranges, too;
and Florida has. sent us the pick of their
crop to make it worth your while to get
acquainted with them. The special low price
quoted here makes it doubly worth while!
Be sure to get your share, today! All large

One of the largest orders for Florida
oranges ever consigned to a retail store
group was shipped to Safeway Stores in
Portland, Oregon. Officials of the Safe-
way Company there called on Florida
growers as soon as it became apparent
that freezing weather conditions in
other growing areas would reduce the
usual source of supply. Six carloads of
Florida's sweetest, juiciest and largest
oranges were immediately dispatched
to the store group in response to the
call and Pacific Northwest customers of
the firm are now enjoying this unusual

at waiaporr alter visiting reia
fives here.

Jefferson Harvey Hice, 1 1

year-ol- d son of Mr. and Mrs. J
Lb. II216 size

and largerM. Hice, was taken to Doernbech
er hospital in Portland the first

. of the week. He wilt be there
innri innsome time for treatment. size oranges ... 216 size and larger.

4

Produce Prices Effective Friday and Saturday
'

- 8Uverton Mariorie Weather treat.
ill, youngest daughter of Mr. and

. Mrs. G. E. Weatherill, is at her
home awaiting entrance into the
state tuberculosis hospital at Sa MORE GARDEN-FRES- H PRODUCE FEATURES
lem. Miss Weatherill has been em

. ployed recently at Portland and
r prior to that at the Greyhound
- dus terminal at Salem. Her pres NliVTOWM APPLES X..ent illness followed a severe at ST 45etack of bronchitis earlier in the

TASTY, NUTRITIOUS. EASY-TO-PREPA-
RE

MACMQWI & CHEESE!season.
i S

Turner Jack Wheeler and
Oran Schollian are remodeling the

Smooth-frts- k: wheeler grill and installing a new Red
EmperorsGrapes rHorse shoe counter and beer cabi

net,j They expect to be open Fri
day: for business. 43cAmerican Cheese Carrots

2 Lbs. 25

2 ibs. 25c
Silverton A. R. Fish will Pr LB

Chatham, Mild Cheddar Cheese Avocados

U. S. No. 1 Grade

Potatoes
10-l- b. tack 59c
25-l- b. sack ...$1.35
50-l- b. sack ...$1.79

Mrs. Fish's recent trip into Mexico Famous
Calavos Ho tops to pay foron Sunday night at 7:30 at First

Christian church.

Porter's MacaroniV Brash Collere Because of bad 24 oz.roads, meeting place of Brush Col Yellow Mediums liveOnions .6'lege home extension unit has been
changed from Mrs. Clarence Consistent high quality Famous for years PoundFresh and Solid LD

JWoe Ik's home to that of Mrs. R
. L. Forster, at Petty's peach stand Meat Prices Effective Friday and Saturdayon Wallace road. The meeting will

Vs.be mday, February 25. at 10 a.m

SAFEWAY GUARANTEED MEATS Grocery Features Effective Friday Through Monday
Subject will be frozen foods, with
Mrs. R. L. Foster and Mrs. Carey
Martin, jr. as leaders. Party plan-nin- g

will be the recreation hour
subject, led by Mrs. Alvin Mazac.

PKTS.
Famous Noodle Soup MixMeat Balls

HALEY BRAND

In delicious sauce

.y Lincoln Lincoln Community
- Club has invited the Lincoln Com-
munity Center, association to hold

joint meeting at the school-hou- se

Friday; February 25, at 8
p.m. Program will include music SMOKED. snd moving pictures. Refresh- -'
taents will be served.

Orchard Heishts The Orchard 3916-o- z. Can
SAUERKRAUT

Delicious with Ham Hods

4Ac
IHIAMS

DRY BEANS
Small white or Idaho Red

5-l- b.
Pkg..59C N0.2V2 CanHalf or

Whole Lb

Heights Farmers' Union will meet
Friday, February 25, at 8 p.m.
Clifford J. Taylor of Salem Auto--

. mobile company will show pic-
tures of his travels in the southern
United States. A pie social will

; follow.
"V .

Gates Mrs. Clarence Johnson- - I I 1 m

570 T

BONELESS BEEF CUBES lb. 55

FRESH GROUND BEEF lb. 39'
STANDING RIB ROAST lb. 59

SIRLOIN BEEF STEAKS lb. 65e

BEEF ROUND STEAKS lb. 65'
T-BO-NE BEEF STEAKS lb. 79'
SMOKED PICNICS lb. 45'

H..303 4ccaa iUPeas Suaar fancy
Nob Hill

COFFEE
Gfn4 frash

Mb. ine

Sugar Cured

SLICED BACON

Give yourself

tu svt tJWlil J J 1 VIII Oof I

i Francisco where she had spent
the past two weeks with her

.' daughter, ; Mrs. Robert LaVonn,

. rho accompanied her mother here
for a short visit with relatives.

' Jefferson Mrs. Hi C. Epley
fs caringj for her brother, Bluss
Fkiler, who suffered a light heart

..Attack Tuesday.
.- '- Zena Zena community's 10th

3 32Soup Campall't Tmt caas

Quaker Oats w ' 37c

Salad Dressing d.. 33c
1WPkf.

2-l- h. OCClb. 49

lb. 75'
LumcIi

Wieners and Bologna
FRYERS R4y fr the Pea

CDirxccce cawi
Sandwich SpreadAnnual homecoming will be held

at Zena church Sunday, February

CAMAY
The soap of

beautiful women

Bar 9C
jaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaMBaaBaaaaBaaaaMP

Palmolive
Your Beaufy Soap

MODESS
Package of 1 2

2 pkgs. 65c

PussN'Boots
Prepared especially

for your cat

Z7, at 130 pjn. All interested are
i invited. .

lb. 73' Centerbury Tea n.a
Tea Crackers T TlflMTt

Hi'

ut 33c

vj.i. 59c

Me. 27c

Ma. 93c

rif.HIt

Airway

COFFEE
rresh w !

P'f-- :

StlS If IN M HOURS

Grahams

OVEN-READ- Y

FANCY

HEN

TURKEYS

ll SOOTCSTTIMOS Mt 4 SATS
J CWTOtlMIMATIOMTHtfl IT Z Tatty Cradart

TftANSFLAMT I Wf IKS SOON 1 1
Mar rpil ikmw wW

. Qc t will 4. 4' ' Mm Ur I mf Imi Shorteningmny Kayal SatU
Mv Mw mMm. mtn frM. hr k

On4 1 .tunifu: tilth 1 it -
m m a vm. 1 'ritmw. fi 'i. - vaaw J r 1 CRISCO It's digestible

J40A cW IWm. hrj m $4.7$
S80A e MK Mk M I J4 t. ft. I Jf.OO

' rr 44f mr sfpp4 4lmt mm4.

I f;0-UI-C. 14S W. Hm S, Chic IS. IN.

Oregon Feed & Farm

f 2700 Portland Road 3 8 25'--ox. cans
. Phone 03

v . -j Salem, 6regon .


